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FOREVER !

Eliminote the frustration and worry of higher postoge costs in the future
ond Receive Thoussnds of FOREVER STA#JIPS -- Always acceptoble for
First Closs Mail by the U"5,P.5. Whenever You Need Thenn FOREVERI
Dedicqted work will bring in at least two new people. Your first ref errsl is rolled-up to
someone else. Youn second ref arral is your first direct. Eoch direct ref emtrl storts
c new leg of roll-ups f or you; 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10, etc. to Infinity! Each Direct
Refeirol ond Eoch Roll-Up Pavs 20 FOREVER STAMPS Io You

Better still, each time your direct referral and/or roll-ups earn ZA FOREVER
STAMPS' you also receive a bonus of 2O RESPONSIVE MAILING LIST NAMES
on neel'and stick labels, which also goes to Infinity. The Product is a most
valuable Service. You receive the name, address and telephone ntlmber t
direct referral and/or roll-up. These people become you.r own exclusive WARM
MARKET customer l!st. Your stamps are almost FREE,'Your customer list is almost
FREE. All of your Direct-Mail Marketing can be done almost FREE.
Be sure to very clearly print your personal informdtion.

-

Name:

Address:

City & State:

Zip

Phone:

Code:

E-rnail Address (optional)
Fax (optional)

lain. Don't Hesitatc: Enclosejust 40 F0REYER .STAMPS (2 books af 20) to:
Lonnie Augusti nd
That's 20 stamps for the Direct Referral ar Roll-Up, and 2A 'stamps for the
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A!so, your camera ready copy of this offer is right back to you by turn-around mail. Your first
100 mailings should go to your noW warmest market. Thereafter, you've only to keep on
stamping. As your stamps come in, follow through with youf own very best direct-

mail offer, Your warm market brings home your very best response. Don't even
try to do direct-rnai! rnarketing without a warm market.
ses FORE EB.!
orrt Postal
ervice Price I
F'or
The pnice of postaga stamps went up by a penny in Mcy. ft used"fo be a recil hassle to raise
the pnice of postage -- a process thot could toke up to aye.sr. Now o ?0A6 law ollows the U.5Postal Service to raise rates with o a5-dcy notice, so long as the incresse is within the rate of
inflotion. Expect price.hikes every Mcy from here on out; postal officiols said.

